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RF's Stung 

By IDC 
by Larry Friedrich 

As most of you are aware, 
the end of October saw a sud
den increase in RF's in the stu
dent houses. Flags, Fingles, 
and furniture disappeared from 
their normal haunts, causing a 
lot of angry feelings and 
creating a better role for Mike 
Pearson in the Interhouse play. 
TheJHC quickly took the case. 
Little did we know that the 
trail of clues would lead us 
deep into the seemy world that 
is called "Cal tech" . 

Several hours of clandestine 
meetings were held in an effort 
to cut off this latest crime wave 
before it could take root (It 
should be noted, as a aside, 
that an immediate consequence 
of this was a marked increase 
in the number of BOC 
meetings, proving once again 
that the IHC cannot hold a 
candle to the BOC when it 
comes to secrecy and intrigue) . 
There was no telling how many 
innocent li ves would be en
dangered if this new evil force · 
got a stranglehold on the 
population. 

With an urgency and 
singlemindedness never before 
displayed by the IHC [more 
o/(en, they display 
nullmindedness - eds.], the 
.foUowing resolution concerning 
RFs was hammered out and 
approved by the IHC. Thanks 
to dedication, and undying 
faith in democracy, the Olive 
Walk is once again safe to walk 
on, and people everywhere can 
breathe a sigh of relief, because 
the IHC has made the campus 
a better place to live. 

Resolution 1 
1.) This resolution shall con
stitute the official IHC policy 
concerning RF's , and shall bE 
considered in effect immediate-

Festival 
of Lights 

(CNB)- The Festival of Light, 
a Caltech annual tradition, will 
be celebrated this year at 
Beckman Auditorium on four 
occasions: Friday, December 5 
at 8 pm; Saturday, December 6 
at 4 pm and 8 pm; and Sun
day, December 7 at 4 pm. 

"And let there be 
light! " - the Star of 
Bethlehem - the idea of light as 
spiritual symbolizing - are but 
a .few of the historic and 
cultural reasons for referring to 
Christmas as "The Season of 
Light" and to Hanukkah as the 
Jewish "Feast of Lights." 

This year the two religious 
holidays will again be honored 
at Caltech in stirring pageantry 
aad moving choral music. Over 
100 performers. including the 
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News flash: the Horizontal Pillar was last seen climbing into a 
Window In Kerckhoff to escape the power saw of Jud Fine. 

Iy upon ratification by the 
IHC. 
2.) All RF's committed by 
one house against another 
house are to be signed by the 
house responsible for the RF. 
Any note claiming house 
responsibility left in a con
spicuous place in the RF'ed 
house shall be acceptable for 
the purpose of this section. 
3.) The president of the 
RF'ing house shall know about 
the RF in advance of the event, 
and shall approve of the RF 

before it takes place. 
4.) Institute property shall 
not be the object of an RF 
against a house. 
5.) The IHC shall have 
jurisdiction over RF's between 
houses and is specifically en
powered to act as it sees fit in 
matters concerning the RF'ing 
of one house by another. The 
IHC shall not have jurisdiction 
over, nor will it concern itself 
with, any RF other than RF's 
committed by one house 
against another. 

Experiments 
Chosen for SSO 

By John Whitehead 
The Student Space 

Organization has fulfilled its 
first term goal. We have 
chosen six experiments to be 
done in two small self contain-

Update 
of Game 
Room on 

Cue 
by Eric Korevaar 

The Cal tech Gameroom is 
located in the basement of 
Winnett Center. To get a key 
to the gameroom and Y Xerox 
room , see Theresa Meisling in 
her office in Winnett 105 . 
Recently, new ping-pong balls 
and pool cues were purchased , 
so the gameroom is in better 

. shape than it has been for a 
while. There are more ping
pong balls , and replacement 
tips for the pool cues in 
Theresa's office, so if ~nything 
needs to be replaced or fixed, 
this should be brought to her 
attention or the attention of 
one of the gameroom 
chairmen. There are four new 
pool cues in the gameroom 
presently. There were a number 
of slightly broken cues down 
there previously, and I have 
materials to fix some of them . 
Therefore, I would appreciate 
it if these are returned to the 
gameroom. If anyone has sug
gestions for improvements that 
can be done on a small budget, 
please see me or leave me a 
note [Sell some of the fifteen 
cans of shldfleboard powder 
and the over two hundred 
pieces of slightly used pool 
chalk-eds.]. 

ed payloads to be flown by the 
Space Shuttle. These ex
periments are described in 
detail in our recent status 
report which is available in the 
SSO office, 0014A Thomas. 
Also within the report is a long 
term budget proposal of over 
$100,000. Ralph Weeks, the 
Project Manager, is working 
with people in the Develop
ment and Alumni Offices and 
President Goldberger, all of 
whom are helping him explore 
corporate sources of funding. 

The main work second term 
will consist of further 
theoretical planning, and 
design, building, and testing of 
prototype experiment hard
ware. People on the experiment 
teams will receive academic 
credit through such courses as 
ME 100 and MS 100 (in the 
catalog you will find many 
similar independent courses 
with flexible definitions). All 
expenses incurred by students 
working on projects approved 
by the SSO Board of Directors 
will be covered by our funding. 

SSO- meets Thursdays at 
5: 15 pm in 210 Thomas. At the 
first meeting of second term 
(January 8), the experiment 
teams will be reorganized. 
Anyone interested in working 
second term should come to 
this meeting to discuss his/ her 
interests with the team leaders. 
The team leaders will help ar
range for academic credit by 
meeting with the appropriate 
professor(s). Further SSO news 
will be noted on the 
blackboards and bulletin 
boards in 0014A Thomas. Feel 
free to stop by the office at any 
time, but do not borrow 
anything without authoriza
tiOR, and respect the rights of 
the graduate students in the 
outer office. 

************************************************************** i all the news that fits in Drint: 
***************************************************f********** 
Now its Putnam time 

The Putnam exam, a na
tional math competition for 
undergrads, will be given in 
Baxter, Dec. 6, for 9-12 ad 2-5. 
Interested undergraduates show 
up on first floor of Baxter at 
8:45AM There will probably be 
extra exams, so students who 
did not sign up can compete . 
Do not bring paper or 
calculators, only pencils and 
erasers . Scratch paper and ex
tra pencils will be provided. 

Space Cadets 
If you know the value of 

non - contradictory definitions 
and/ or have the courage to 
trust your own judgements, 
and want to see free enterprise 
get into space, contact us by 
calling 793 -4922 or writing to 
130 S. Meredith, Pasadena, apt 
6. L. Johansen and P . Diffen
daffer. Please respond by 
Saturday evening if convenient. 

Calendar Listing 
Baxter Art Gallery 
10 December, 1980 

Opening Exhibition "Terry 
Allen (part of and some in bet
weens)". Drawings, prints, 
paintings, sculpture, video, and 
installation by the artist 
through 25 January, 
1981-0pen DAILY, noon to 
5PM 

9 December- Tuesday 
12 Noon-Docent tour of 
"Terry Allen (part of and some 
in betweens)" led by Michael 
Smith, Director. 
Baxter Art Gallery 
5 to 8PM - Preview reception 
for the artist. Refreshments. 
Sponsored by the Pasade:1a Art 
Alliance. 

*Special events scheduled 
Every Tuesday throughout ex
hibition. Call xl371 for any 
further information. 

CRASH 
There will be a meeting of 

those people still interested in 
CRASH (the Caltech Redesign
ed Aeroplane with Student's 
Hindsight) at 9:00PM in 
Clubroom 2 of Winnet. There 
will be a dicussion of the 
priorities and goals of the 
CRASH program. Those peo
ple who are already in CRASH 
should bring any material 
which they have researched, 
and be prepared to dicuss it. 
People who are not in 
CRASH, but are curious about 
it anyways are welcome to at
tend. Remember, a 
man - powered aircraft needs 
men to power it. 

24-Hour Relay Lost and Found 
If you are missing anything 

from last year's 24-Hour Relay, 
like a brown sleeping bag or a 
chess set, please see Eric 
Korevaar in Page 209. 

Improve Circulation 
Those on-campus Tech 

subscrbers who have not yet 
returned their circulation up- . 
date forms, -please do so as 
soon as possible. I cannot 
make new circulation lists until 
the forms are returned. 

Personals 

Paul Eskridge 
Circulation Manager 

To the person who borrow
ed my AMa 95 notes as part of 
and alley challenge; 

I WANT 'EM BACK! 

Boberto, 

Kathy Doughty 
Ricketts 12 

C'est magni fique ... c'est 
bon bon ... ze essence from 
Paree. Merci Beaucoup, mon
sieur. 

Did you know that a Fren
chman only has one ,egg for 
breakfast because only one egg 
is an oeuf? 

Au revoir! 
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A s finals week approaches, many students find themselves 
in the position of having to complete a term's woth of work in 
only a few days . A s a result of this, the consumption of coffee, 
cigarettes, and other stimulants increases dramatically. Rather 
than destroying one's body, one should follow thi s more suc
cessful technique. Fold the above Tibetan mandala and keep it 
on one's person. Periodically voice these two dharanis, eight 
times each, as an empQwerment of Body, Speech, and Mind : 
(I) yada-yada-yada-gana-mala-yada. and (2) zi-ma-zi-ma-sa-Ia
zi-ma. This will guarantee high achievement on one's finals as 
well as general protection. 

- Stuart Goodnick 

A for the Term 
To the Editor: 

I disagree with Phil Albert's 
petty criticism of the editing of 
The Tech in the last issue. Ad
ding one word in italics to an 
article is sc a rc ely 
"irre s pon s ible" or 
"thoughtless" . 

The general opinion of the 
Tech staff as expressed in class 
[Lit 15J is that the November 
14 Interhouse article written by 
Albert was rid iculously biased. 
Fleming did have an impressive 
Interhouse, but it certainl y did 
no t o utclass all of the o thers, 
such as Blacke r and Rudd ock. 
" ... nearl y the significance of a 
Broadwa y play. "? Fleming's 
play was a crude comed y 
without a single point ap
plicable outside o f Pasadena. It 

was meant to be funny. not 
profound . Rudock's luckless 
Loch Ness likeness was still as 
good as or better than the 
Cambodia scene; at least you 
could walk on the bridge. 

Our responsibilit y is to 
write for the whole school, not 
just for our own house. The 
editors are there as guardians 
against distortion. I have had 
entire paragraphs castrated 
from m y articles. A little dig .at 
a pompous article is no reason 
to cry. The editorial staff is too 
overworked to do more than 
meatball editing, so if you 
wa nt to protect your articles, 
you should join th em instead 
of insulting them. 

- Lee Sunderlin 

THE CAL TECH Y . . . fly-by 

Today, Friday, December 5: a NOON CONCERT with the 
Caltech Jazz Band. The concert will begin promptly at 
12 noon and will end by 1 o 'clock. Let thi s band jazz up 
your lunch time, and enjoy the company of Pretty Pat 
o ut on the Quad . Bring your lunch. 

Saturday, December 6: the trip to the Kings vs . Islanders 
HOC KEY GAME leaves from behind Winnett Ceoter 
at 5:30 P.M . Those 12 lucky people who won the lottery 
for tickets o n Thursd ay are reminded to rendezvous 
with their tra nspo rtatio n on t ime. 

Satu rday , Decem ber 13: 
Sunday, Decem ber 14: 

DECOMPRESSION. Festivi t ies 

begin at 8 :30 P.M. and wi ll go on until I :30 A.M . 

Come and re lax, detach yourse lf f rom the academi c life, 
and enjoy the Calt ech Y a ward -winning films starring 
Rocky and Bull wink le. Remember the free m unchies 
a nd intellectual ga mes which will be ava ilab le ! 
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COMMENTARY 
Recen tly the re has been 

mo re ta lk o f legislat ion a imed 
at forcing motorcycle ri de rs to 
wear hel met s. T h is self
r ig h teou s , fuzzy - headed 
preaching could on ly come 
from those for whom a he lmet 
wou ld be like a chastity belt on 
Xaviera H o ll ander . T hese 
m isguided clow ns seem 10 
"think" along two main li nes: 
I) Bikers aren' t smart enough 
to know what's good fo r them; 
and 2) they're damaging the 
economy . First, the eco no mi cs. 
I f about nine oul of ten thou
sand r iders die year ly when 
there are no hel met laws , and 
o nl y th ree out of ten tho usand 
d ie when helmet use is man
datory, then the economy loses 
about 500,000 doll a rs per ri de r 
in unea rned wages. Not onl y is 
thi s arg um en t g r o t es q ue 
because it ignores the human 
issues , but it is econo mi ca ll y 
skewed as well. Consider the 
number o f people who make 
money o n motorcycl e ac-

cident s : Insu ra nce com pa ni es 
keep th o usa nd s in jobs; 
la\\'yers make m illions every 
year; and doctors, nu rses, and 
med ica l supply compan ies pro
fit from Ihese deat hs . And to 
make the whole thing even 
more ridiculous, compare this 
sum of mo ney to the billions 
America spends every year on 
such things as scented anti
perspi rams and disposable 
douches. 

Despite the inanit y of Ihe 
econom ic argument for helmet 
laws ,the worst part is thaI it ig
nores the real question: Is t here 
a justification for legis la ting 
against the harmless habi ts of 
an y group of c it izens? By 
harmless I mea n Ihal the 
d a nger is a ll to the pe rson who 
has chosen to ta ke the ris k . 
M ot o rcycle ridi ng is, indeed , a 
d a ngerous spo n , but t he 
d a nger is all to the r id er. I f a 
bik er c rashes into a car it is the 
cyclis t who suffe rs. I r ide 
motorcycles, and I wear a 

rLET*TERS*j 
*****************************# 

VAX: PDP-tO 
To: GRIPE 
cc: THE CALIFORNIA TECH 
Subject: V AX Reliability 

One of the reasons cited 
while the PDP-IO was still 
around for getting the V AXen 
rather than some other com
puter system was the fact that 
the V AX ha s "modern 
peripherals." May I suggest 
that you have been had. The 
PDP-IO at its worst was no less 
reliable than Ihe V AXen have 

proven to be, and by far most of 
the down-time of the V AXen 
has been due to the failure of 
their "modern peripherals ." If 
failures have, in fact, been due 
not to the hardware of the 
V AXen , but rather to operator 
error, then may I suggest that 
"modern peripherals" pro babl y 
deserve modern, competent 
operators. 

- Carl J Lydick 

IHHIGRflTIOIt flTTORItEY 

STUART I. FoliNSky 

2459 Mission Rosd 
San Marino 

Phone: 799-0651 

L .A. Office: 
386-8540 

Extra Income 
Opportunity 

looiing 'or In easy way to earn some extra money? Tum your spare lime into cash by 
submitting names for mailing list of persons potentially qualified to liII position 
openings with our member corporallons. Receive generous appreciation bonuses. 
For details . fill out and return coupon . 

--------------------------I am interested in learning mOil! about your 
extra income opportunity. Please furnish me 
with all the details. 

Please Type or Print Legibly 

The Bonus Referral Plan , Inc. 
P.O . Box 19722. Dept. P-2 
Dallas, Texas 75219 

Name __________________________________________ __ 

Address ________________________________________ _ 

City ______________________ St'I" ________ Zip __ _ 

College or University __________________________________ _ 

Name of Publication 1n Which 

This Ad Appeared ____________________________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-------------------------

helmet when 
don't want 
senator 111 

Wash inglon) 
have to. 

I do , b UI I Su re 
some fat -assed 

Sacramento (or 
Iell ing me tha I I 

Il'S pretty clear that those 
who ride motorcycles do so for 
the joy of it and not because 
it's more convenient. Bik es 
may be a little bit cheaper to 
operate than a car, but Ihev're 
no use at all in bad wcalhe; or 
for getting the grocer ies. 
Riding is the pure thrill or £0-

ing fast: leaning the bike o~'er 
into a turn - seeing and feeling 
t he wind and pavemem ru sh 
past. A ldous Huxley said that 
speed is the Dil ly twenti eth
century sin , and he was pro
bab ly right. But I don't care if 
it's sinfu l or not. In a socielv as 
complex and close packed' as 
ou rs it's gett ing hard to find 
that kind of freedom, a nd we 
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i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~ i TItE Body Sltop i 
will not cure or eliminate those 
sympto ms caused by the mo no 
VIT US. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Some of the symptoms of 
m o n o in c lud e fati g ue, 
headaches, loss o f appetite . 
so re throat, tonsilar swelling , 

Kissing, snugg ling , a h .. . a 
great way to sp end a c hilly, 
crisp. clear evening. I nsp lratton 
point , roo f o f Bec km an Lab , 
where ver - in t im acy sweet, 
sweet .. . what? Yo u have wha t? 
Mono? Oh ----, 

Unf o r t un a t e l y. 
mononucleosis is a d isease that 
usually occ urs in pati ent s be
tween 12 and 25 years o ld , a nd 
is not ext inct in Techers. Mo no 
is a self-limit ing d isease and in 
most cases does no t deserve its 
notorious reputa tio n . It is sur
rounded by useless, at times 
dangero us myths, which I'd 
like to get rid o f o nce a nd fo r 
all! 

MYTH : Mononucleosis is 
highly contagious . 

FACT: It is rarely tr.ansmit
ted by casua l exposure. 

Mono nucl eosis has been 
traced to the Epste in-Barr 
virus, which is fo und in moisl 
exhal ed a ir a nd na sa l
pharyngea l secreti o ns . It is no t 

Research has sho wn that swollen glands in the neck 
lasting immunit y occurs afte r (enlarged lymph nodes). A low 
recovery from mono and per- grade fever occurs at fi rst and 
sists for life . then rises to above 100 ' . If you 

MYTH: Th c r e a re are experiencing a ny o f these 
medi cines 10 "cure" mo no . symptoms or are wo rri ed that 

FACT: Wro ng. yo u may ha ve mo no, come o n 
There is no medicine to over 10 the Health Ce nter a nd 

"cure" mono . As mono is caus- let us an swer yo ur questions . 
ed by a virus, the trea tment is The di agnosis is based o n a 
"symptomatic". Thi s means per son 's sy m pto m s a n d 
treati o!! the sym ptoms yo u physical exam, and confirmed 
have , as you wo uld an y o ther by lab tests . 
viral upper respiratory infec- I r you have a ny questi o ns 
tion . In approximately 20-30% about mono, o r a ny o ther 
of people who have mo no there topic , write me and I' ll ge t you 
is a concurrent bacteria l throat a n an swer. 
infect ion or strep throat. This - Ly nnelle K. Wilmolh, R.N. 
is detected by a th roat culture Heallh Celller 1- 8 
a nd indi c a t e s a nti b iotic P.S. Fo r your body's sa ke, 
therapy. Ho wever , a ntibiot ics don ' t stop kissing! 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...• 
;CUp ttllOlM t~e CW eQQ ! 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~. 

as contagio us a s some ot her In view o f the fac t tha t Thank sgiving , you and I and 
viruses, bu t may be tra nsmitted Tha nk sgiving has a lread y pa ss- every single person here a re li v-
by close contact. Thi s exp lai ns ed by the time th is gets read , it ing high in the sky (that 's 1101 a 
the origin of mo no 's nickname would be rea ll y inappropriate drug re ference). Each o f you 
as the " kissing disease". There to tal k about turk eys a nd so li ves in an optim ized enviro n-
is no kno wn preventio n fo r fo n h, so, being the in herentl y ment ; each has the to tally 
mono, and iso lat ion is not in- taste fu l person that I am, I un li m ited o ppo rtuni ties a vai li -
dieated . You wi ll not get mono refuse to even bring up the sub- b le a t Tec h, and if you really 
by sitting in the same roo m jecl. d id n 't li ke it here you could 
with so meo ne who has it. An yway: what were you easily t ransfer to the place of 
Carefu l investigations have gra teful for th is past T hurs- your choosing. I a m not saying 
repeatedl y demonst rated that day? Fo r most of us, it was a that anyone who doesn't like it 
roommates o f students with welcome brea k in the trolling ere sho uld go away; [ a m mere-
mono sta nd no greater cha nce routine. (Dear Facul ty : we Iy po int ing out the co ntrol over 
of contract ing the di sease th an o ughta get together a nd do this your destin y that you have; 
does an yone else of the same mo re often). It a lso mea nt no persona lly, said control may be 
age, food servtce, lo ts of sleep o ne o f the most valuable th ings 

MYTH: Mo no nuc leosis is a unless you had to do gobs of I will mention. 
serious d isease. wor k, a nd fo r many a chance E nough o n that subject. 

FACT: T he typical case o f to get away from Tech. T he o ther thing I wa nted to 
infectious mono is no t much Alright : so you stayed talk about is being "o n ti me." 
more serious than a bad cold. a wa ke co n t in uo us ly from More and more today, people 

Because mo no involves the Wednesday to Sund ay, you a re worry abo ut bei ng "on ti me ." 
blood-forming organs of the st ill 2oo ho urs behind schedule, Docto rs collect mo ney fro m 
body. en largement of the li ver you didn't eat a nyth ing the worry -induced ulcers o f these 
and/ or spleen may occur. In- who le t ime except 4 boxes of people. Ad men spend incredi -
volvement of these organs is Po p - Tarts, you didn't spea k b le sums a nd make incred ible 
part of the disease and not a to a single perso n, and the pro fit s by convincing you and 
complicat io n. Few com plica- wo rld is ge tt ing fuzzier every me o f what is "current", " to-
tions occur. minu te. Belcha th ink I got a da y" "modern " or " in 

MY TH: M o n o nu c leo s is lotta nerve ta lking a bo ut seasa'n" . How m~ny of you 
may be chro nic o r recurrent. gratefulnes ... a nd you' re so notice the Christmas tree lo ts 

FACT: Recurrence of co n- right. Com pared to the fo lk s opening up before Thank sgiv-
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Scholarships For 
Engineers Offered 

Approximately $30,000 in 
upper-division college engineer
ing scholarships will be award
ed in state and national com
petitio ns announced this week 
by the Consulting Engineers 
Association of California 
(CEAC). 

Robert E. Randall o f Ran
dall / Lamb / A ss ociates, San 
Diego, chairman of CEAC's 
statewide Scho larship Commit 
tee, said CEAC's Fifth Annual 
California Scholarship Com
petitio n is open to all engineer
ing majors scheduled to enter, 
next fall, their final or next-to-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

would like to diffidentl y sug
gest to the whole world that , 
were more time devoted to 
q ualit y and less to being pro
mpt , and were less significance 
a tt ached to the promtness of 
an y p rocess, life would exist o n 
a mo re comfo rtable pl ane, wi th 
fe wer ulcers (All you profs out 
there-can you here me?) T o
day. sit dow n, slow down. un
wi nd , and ta ke a little time o ut 
to enj oy now, rat her th an wor
rying about ho w you wi ll cope 
with the future in every litt le 
phase o f ex istence . 

T he snowline is curremly at 
17 ,000 feet. See va there ! 

. - the realist 

final year in 26 California 
schoo ls accredited by the Ac
creditatio n Board for Engineer
ing and Technology. 

Applicants, Randall said , 
will be judged on scholastic as 
well as extracurricular atta in
ment and must have an interest 
in th e pri vate practice of con
sulting engineering a s a possi
ble career. 

CEAC will announce up to 
$7,000 in numerous state 
awards next March , and then 
enter the winners in a national 
competition where they will 
compete for one $4 ,000 
scholarship and approximately 
$20,000 in smaller awards to be 
made by the American Con
sulting Engineers Council, 
Washington , D .C. 

Applications, available in 
all engineering schools - as well 
as at CEAC's headquarters of
fice, 433 Airport Blvd ., Suite 
303, Burlingame, CA 
94010 - must be in CEAC's of
fice by February 20, 1981. 
State winners will be announc
ed in early March ; national 
winners, in April. 

Im plementing the Califor
nia scho la rship program is the 
CEAC committee o f 26 owners 
and executives of CEAC 
member firms , who provide 
perso na l liaison wi th the state's 
co lleges a nd uni versities. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
A chance to study and live in London 

A WIde rangc of 3ubjcC1S and courses IS available In Cenlral London 10' 
students of the SOCial sCiences 

Junior year POSlgraduate Diplomas 

One-year M aSler s deg rees ResearCh 

SUbjeC1S Include Accounting and Finance. Actuanal SCience. Anthropolcgy . 

BUSiness S1udles EconometriCS EconomiCS. EconomiC HIstory Geograph y. 

Government Industnal Re fallons. 1"1erna tlonal History. In ternational RelatIOns. 

law . Management SCience. Operahonal ResearCh . Ph ilOSOPhy. Pohtlcs. SOCial 

Adm,nls trahon. SOCial Work. . SOCiology SOCial Psychology ano S1a l lstlcal and 

Mathemati cal SCiences 

DR ROBERT ORR , DEA~ OF THE L . S . E GRADUATE 
SCHOOL , IHLL BE ON YOUR CM1PUS ON IvED . 
DECEHBER 10 . VI SIT CO- ORDINATED BY THE 
POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARnIENT . 

Application blan k: s from 

AdmiSSions Secretary. L S E Hough ton S lleet London WC2 A 2AE. England 

Plea se s tat e whelher Junior year or postg raduate 

firmed mo no nucleosis is ra re. wh o originated the custo m o f ing? Talk about gross ... 1 
~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~------------------------------------

Buy Caltech C.ds 
and save 20% 

Buy Cahech Cards 
and save 20% 

113 IU Il:!fl7l~ II:! Ie f() ~ lr II ~ IE ~ lr A\ IL 
will offer you . a deal you cannot refuse. 

good food at reasonable prices 
refills on soft drinks at all times 
seconds on salad bar 
SPECIALTIES: SHISH-KABOB. SHAORMA. SOUVLAKI-STEAK 
HOMEMADE PASTRIES: BAKLAVA. BURMA. AND NAPOLEONS 

A SpeCial Treat for December! A Free Root Beer Float 
To All Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Faculty, Grad Students, Attend! On Lake Avenue 
'12 Block North 01 Calilornia Mondays and Tuesdays are Beer Days. Buy 1 pitcher, get the second one free! 
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....... Plays SJlI(IAl IVI~IS 

Springsteen·s River 
Runs Smooth but Dry 

The River doesn't have 
enough material for two full 
records. As a single disc it 
would have been a tribute to 
Springsteen's great talent, but 
as it is. complete with picture 
liners, lyric sheet, and loaded 
down with several dead weight 
songs, the two record set seems 
self-important, and mildly 
pretentious. " I'm a Rocker". 
"Cadillac Ranch", "You Can 
Look (But You Better Not 
Touch)", and "Crush On You " 
have none of the imagery or 
simple, direct beauty that are 
Springsteen at his best. 
Doh, ooh I gOlla crush 011 you 
Doh, ooh I gOlla crush 011 you 
Doh, ooh I gOlla crush 011 you 

lonighl. 
This sort of mindless gar

bage would seem filling from 
the Bay City Roll ers or some 
other such teenbeat, hearttllfob 
band , but from Springsteen it's 
a shocking waste of his fine 
talent. At his best , the Boss is a 
true lyr ic poet with driving 
musical rhythm, but - with the 
exception of "Sherry 
Darling" - his attempt to write 
50's style ya-ya's fail s. Too 
many "little darlin's", "little 
girlie's", and boom, boom, 
booms. 

W e ll, that's certain ly 
enough bitching about what's 
wrong with the set , because 
there's plenty right with it. 
"Ramrod" moves like a 
ru naway truck: fast, and with 
back beat drums that mesh 
perfectly with a farri sa organ 
and the Boss's deep, grow ling 
vocal delivery. T he band gets a 
good chance to show off here, 
as it seems everyone is playing 
hell-bent balls-to-the-wall 
boogie. Clarence "Big Man" 

Clemons plays sax like a who work in factories and steel 
demon while Billan and mills: born to ru n. QUile 
Federici run wi ld on the natura lly, his great symbols of 
keyboards. . freedom ha ve been the 
. :'Sherry Darlin'" is the one-, beautiful girl and the Hem i-

f,flIes style song In the sel that head Dodge. With The River, 
really succeeds . It wou ld be he expands Ihese metaphors in
~as~ to convmce people that lt to so mething more subtle; the 
IS, mdee.d, a r~make of ~ome di scovery of love a nd freedom 
long-buned old Ie and goldle. It to escape from 
Just ha~ that "c,lassie" sou nd. to Down;1I lite valley 
It. Springsteen s been playmg '-Yltere misler whell you're 
"Sherry:" in concert f~r quite y oung , 
some lime now, and I m glad They bring YOIl up 10 do like 
to ha~: something beller than your daddy done. 
my mlcro,phone-hldden-lIl-a - The longing in his voice let s 
garbage-can style bootleg us know that he was Ihere, a nd 
recording. The sheer en- tha, this is oh , so real. 
thuslasm of t~e concert perfor- But I remember liS riding in my 
man~es . make 11 very hard for a brOlher's car 
~:UdlO tOb. to compete~ but .in Her body Ian and hlel down al 
Sherry, Il happens WIth naif. Ihe reservoir. 

. In "Stolen Car", the lyric AI nighl on Ihem ballks I'd lie 
Imagery IS singular and direct: awake 
he says enough, but not 100 And pull her close jllsl 10 feel 
much --: leaVing an aftertaste each breath she'd lake 
that hngers long when the But now the River is dry 
n~usic is over. T~i s allows ~s t~ a nd we hear th e soul of a l~ 
dlscov~r somet~mg .new III ]( older, and perhaps wiser, man. 
each time, and III th iS way the - Bruce Sams 
song can grow, rat her than get 
worn oul. It is much like 
Thomas Hardy's "Fainthearl in 
a Railway Station" -
And I'm driving a slolen car 
On a pilch black nighl 
And I'm lelling myself I'm gOIl
no be allrighl 
But I ride by nighl alld I Ira vel 
in fear 
ThaI in Ihis darkness I lVili 
disappear 

But the heart of this record 
is "The River". The Boss has 
always been champion of the 
overworked and trapped 
hardhat / blue-collar life - hi s 
songs are those of hope and de
fiance when there is no cause 
fo r it , monuments to those 

Lights 
from one 

Men's and W omen's Glee 
Clubs, the Apollo Singers and 
the C hamber Choi r, will har
monize the season's deep
rooted feeling in glorious music 
symbolizing centuries of com
munal ritual and spirituality. 

Tickets are available at all 
Mutual and Ti cketron agencies, 
and at the Callech Ticket Of
fice, 332 S. Mi ch igan Avenue, 
Just north of the Callech cam
pus. For further informat ion, 
phone 793 - 7043. 

Suslti 
OR NOT 

Suslti 
If you like Japanese food 

then it's probabl y a liltle disap
pointing to be in Pasadena . If 
you want real food, it 's hard to 
avoid dri ving, but if you're one 
of those few Caltech student s 
who ei ther a) owns a car, or b) 
likes to run lone di stances 
through traffic, you should 
definite ly enjoy going to 
Hanabishi in downtown L.A. 
for some hot sake and a 
delicious plalter of sushi . 

Sushi are a Japanese Itors 
d 'oeuvre made of sweet rice 
rolled into a ball and overlaid 
with some sort of raw seafood. 
Although the uninitiatcd may 
be a bit squeamish at first , 
they'll quickly find that 
whether the topping is shrimp, 
fi s h roe, tuna , or octopus, the 
taste is uniforml y fantastic. 
There's some spicy green 
mustard between the rice and 
the fi sh, so walch oul. If you 
don't like horseradish , ask 
them to mak e it without - then 
you can spice them up as you 
please. Although I just ca lled 
them Itors d 'oeuvre, sushi are 
an excellent light meal, and 
th~y're ~ot too outrageously 
priced , either. Six dollars will 
get you a good bit of food, in
cluding a soup, and that seems 
quite reasonable in these days 
of spending five at Burger 
Continental fo r something of 
an unaesthetic nature. The 
sashimi (raw fi sh) is rumored 
to be excellent , but they were 
sold out when I went (which 
lends strength to the claim) . 

The shrimp tempura was 
average, neither too g reasy nor 
too much of it, and the beef 
teriyaki was about the same. 
C learly th is is a good p lace to 
go for relaxing, and having 
some · sushi , but I wouldn't 
recommeo'i their other dishes. 

HaJ1... ", hi is open till II 
Friday through Wednesda y, 
and they're in Japantown , so 
it's fun just to wa lk around . A 
very healthy break from 
Caltech , Saga, and Pasadena. 

-Bruce Sams 

NOW OPEN 
~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:~" . 

Willoughby's 

~ 
Lunch Monday-Saturday 
Dinner Monday-Saturday 

11-3 
5-9 

4-7 Happy Hour Monday-Friday 

Entertainment Tuesday-Saturday 9-130 

Please Visit Us Soon! 
Willoughby'S 

1 W California Blvd 
Pasadena 

Phone: 795-5211 
"Corner of California & Fair Oaks" 1A

N 

'-----~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ASCIT" MOVIEJ. 
~ Friday Night 7:30 & 10:00 ~ 
~ASCIT Members SOC Others $1.0a 
: Baxter Lecture Hall 

A RAI.PH BAKSHI FILM 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~. WlZAFm ~ 

• • • • 
~ext 
:Week 
• 

THE SEVEN-PER-CENT 
SOLUTION 

• • • • • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • • • ; ~ ~ ~ ~ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ; ;. ; ; ; ; ~ ; ~ • ; I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friday, December S, 198C 

The Fat 
Man 

Cometh 
Pall id, blotchy carp slide 

through murk like motions of 
thoughts upon the surface of 
an evil mind . Tendrils of c10 udl 
clutch at the sickl y moon . A 
shimmering net of reflecti ons 
d raws tight about the sole, 
dim,mering light. The lig ht goes 
out. Th e mOon drowns. The 
carp scatter into darkness . The 
fa, man is here to feed the fi sh. 

Suddenly , a neon comet 
light s the sky with a com mer. 
c ial message writt en in squeem 
leaving but a growl of thun der: 
The ensuing pause of silence is 
even more dramat ic . 

The fat man 's fa ithful 
European vegetable bat la nds 
o n his molten shou lder a nd 
nibbles affectionately at a 
b loated ear. He gestures 
theatricall y across the \val er. 
Breadcrumbs Ily from his 
fingers and allract a black koi 
who deigns to scoop up a; 
mouthful. His followers fi nish 
the remains . 

"Hear me!"he croons. as 
more crumbS, Do ritos now, 
fall from hi s puffy, yellow
mottled fin gers. " You twisted, 
di s gu s ting carp . you 
treacherou s, fa ll en koi, vou 
false son s of the One-Below. 
A 11- Who s e - Be hi n d - is · 
Everything, accept thi s offering 
with my comp liment s!" He· 
flings a loaf o f sta le pum per· 
nickel. which fa ll s to the bot· 
tom like a rock , but the fi sh go 
mad, so eager tha t they pi le up 
to the point where their slimy 
backs rise out of the po nd, 
gli stening in self-luminescence. 
The bat sneezes . 

"Batburps ! Znat s ' Frog 
god s of the world unite!" P ro· 
ducing a mildewed clasp 
cnvelope crawling with the 
dreaded Spanish dancer a nlS, 
he casually brushes the insects 
away. At the sight , the ba' 
chitters nervou sly . To calm it, 
he lhrows inrt> the air, a marsh
mallow soaked In loquat
rhubarb juice. 

"I now will enable yo u 10 
fu lfi ll your mission, free o f the 
suspicion your present ap
pearenee brings you. " He uses 
the secret decoder ring on his 
left pinky to pry open the clasp 
and shakes a lillie of Ihe 
yellow, waxy powder on the 
dark waters. Where the powder 

continued 
on page 5 
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ay, December 5, 1980 

flImmmmmmmmmmli! 
I • I TIn icONOclAST • • ______ m_~e_~ 
Nearl y every member of the ment" (p. I- I). They go on to 

Caltech commu nity knows that te ll us that we do not know all 
the school motto is "The truth the laws, and that. philo-
shall make you free." For those sophically, the physics we are 
who have never wondered, th e taught is almost certain in 
quote can be fo und in John some respect s to be totally 
8:32 of the Bible (mine's a wrong . 
Revised Standard Version). If we can't deduce physics 
'file im plication of the quote, from true principles, how do 
associated as it is with a rather we know any of it is t rue? 
secular institution, is that Perhaps experiment can serve 
somehow the st udent might as the final arbiter of truth as 
find u ltimate freedom through well as the test of knowledge. 
the textbook and classroom . If Perhaps the scientific method 
we read the su rrounding ca n certify the truth of a pro
biblical context of the quote, position or law of physics. But 
bowever, we learn that the the laws of physics keep chang
'truth' refers quite strictly to ing ! Besides, how do we even 
God's word as taught b y J esus know the scient ific method is 
10 his disciples, and 'freedom' true? Perhaps the test of the 
refers everlasting life and scientific method is experi
freedom from Salan's control. ment? T hat leads us in a ci rcle. 
Sidestepping the sensiti ve issue It involves the type of reason
of Caltech's seeming intent to ing of ' ~given that A is t[ue , 
equate its course material to ca n we use that informat ion to 
the teachings of Jesus, I would prove A is t rue?" I wish to 
like to discuss the nature of state here in unequivocal term s 
truth as seen from the scientific that the scientific method is not 
perspec ti ve. true . It cannot in principle be 

I shall assume we all proven. II is an article of faith. 
understand truth to be an ab- The same can be said for 
solute. Truth is irrefutable . the sciences in genera\. The 
Trulh is reality, the way it is, laws of biology, chemistry, the 
the very st uff of existence. It social scjences, el aI, are sub
would 'be wonderful indeed if ject to change without notice. 
one cou ld incorporate trulh in - They are mytho logi es. They are 
10 one's son or daughter by the best we have, but they are 
sending them to Caltech for far from being true. They offer 
four years. It would be a gen- a hodge-podge of statements 
uine bargain at $32,708 , abou t reality which are 
seasonally adjusted for in- possibly true and possibly not. 
nation. Our sacred truth is not a 

What form does truth take reliable absolule at all, merely 
here al Caltech? Aside from a momentary triumph to be 
buD sessions at dawn, which dismissed when it suit s us. 
might actually bear a signi- If science is not true, what 
ficanl relation to truth, the is? We cannot re ly on deduc
pillars of truth are of course tive reasoning lO show us the 
!be sciences. The grandfather truth until we have at least one 
of sciences, from which all known truth from which to 

. sciences spring forth, is deduce others. Nor can we rely 
physics, the science of physical on inductive reasoning unti l we 
aence. The roots of a ll can be absolutely positive we 
sciences are a nchored on the have a means of obtaining 
bairock of physics . Well th en , provably correct data about 
how do you know physics is somelhing. The depth of our 
true? Is il based o n some IT'"re di lemma is illustrated by the 
fundame ntal scie n ce? philosop h y of solipsism. It 
Mathematics, you say? Wrong ! states that one cannot know 
Mathematics is not even a anything but experience and, as 
science. The Feynman Leclures a corolla ry, that no thing ca n be 
on Physics (Vol. I, p. 3-1) tell known of rea lity, even that it 
US that. They te ll us that "Ihe exists. It will be left to the 
leSt of a ll knowledge is experi- reader to discern that this 

fabric 
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philosophy IS self-consistent 
and cannot be disproven . Not 
on ly is science not true; neither 
is conscious rea lit y. Nothing is 
absolutely true except your ex
perience, your sensatio n . 

In Jo hn 8:32 Jesus te lls us 
that there is a higher truth , 
God's Truth if you will. Study 
science at Caltech if it pleases 
you, but never forget that a 
higher truth exists and that on
ly it can free you. It is not a 
truth of facts and figures. It is 
a truth of warmth and fe ll <>w
ship , of ideals and humilit y. It 
spans the ocean of humanity. 
whatever their beliefs, and 
makes them human. It is a 
quiet truth, a t ruth within, a nd 
it offers to each of us the o nly 
true freedom - freedom in 
spirit. 

- Chuck Nichols 

Fats 
from four 

fall s . a Vision appears of the 
present future illusion ... a gen
tic green forest growing in the 
clear pond inhibited by shy lit
tle koi darting about ... 

"Surely the existence of the 
three-headed mirch is 11 0 longer 
in va in! " With the agility of a 
d runk en rhinoceros. he lunges 
onto the rim and throws vast 
handfuls of the stuff onto the 
water. The fish swirl maniacal
ly. The fat man dances insa ne
ly. The bat nies in lunatic pat
terns. Lightning strikes the 
nearest nine-s tory bui lding in 
presicely the same spot as 
before. The steaming pool ro ll s 
about in it s bed, splashing the 
fat man 's stamping feet. The 
bat chooses exactly the wrong 
mo ment to land on his neck. 
upsett ing his de licate lack of 
balance, and he lurches with a 
spasmodic sq ueak int o the 
murk. 

The fish churn the pond in 
their exci tement. The water 
turn s darker than ever , then 
ca lms, and return s to its 
original sliminess and sullen 
silence. A single carp breaks 
the sti llness. The bat breaks 
wind. 

- Didai Wraight Dhiss 

Page Five 

TOO -MUCH 
TOO REAL 

TOO FAST!!! 
The following communication 
was received mentally from all 
ellTity idenTified only as 
"Flakey" alld transcriiJed iJy its 
aller ego at an immense. 
though purely physical 
separation. 

" I got into hard drugs when 
was in high sc hool- you 

know, acid, dust, downers , 
speed. For awhi le I was pretty 
messed up, but then I starl ed 
to straighten out-stopped us
ing much, got a job, got ac
cepted to this institute of 
higher learning . Wanted to 
make something out of 
m yself -I guess I wanted to 
slUdy science, or maybe 
engineering and get a good job 
so mewhere. So hard to 
think . . . remember. 

"Thought this school wou ld 
be real serious , intellec
tual - boy was I wrong. After a 
while, I fell in wit h the wrong 
crowd. . drinking, partying, 
smoking, at first I thought I 
could hand le it. So con
fused -did I rea lly think 
could stop anytime? I just fell 
back into myoid habits so 
easily. 

"Although I was determined 
not to mi x drugs and studying, 
I noticed I was grad ually losing 
my motivation. Must of been 
all that dope I was smoking. 
Trying to be straight for lec
lu res and exams gOI harder and 
harder, but I clung to myoid 
ideals. Then my favorite class, 
Physics 2 (lntro to Waves, 
Quan t um Physics, and 
Statistical Mechanics), started 
getting into quantum 
mechanics, and I guess it was 
just too much for my drug 
dope-dulled mind to cope with. 

"One morning-was it only 
a few days ago -I was getting 
heavily into a' phys lec
tu re ... slight ly stoned , but that 
was no big deal for me. I 
thought I had everything under 
contro\. Suddenly I realized 
that for the past several 

minutes nothing the lecturer 
had said or wrote seemed to 
make sense. H ardly a novel 
sensation for me in Phys 
2 ... but this time seemed dif
ferent somehow. There had ob
vious ly been a jarring discon 
tinuity in m y recent 
awareness- I cou ldn't go with 
ii , m y mind was j ust random ly 
generating thoughts. I was so 

. confused, di soriented ... was I 
really here, or lost in my im
agination? I felt everyone 
could see my confusion, and 
looked around in panic. I felt 
the prof was addressing me 
di rect ly, that beneath the ab
s urdl y simple Schrodinger 
eq uation (whiCh I alone in the 
class was too slu pid to grasp) 
lay a llusions that he had geared 
to my life . He was making vei l
ed references to the purpose of 
my life, to the mea ning of all 
life, of the universe . of 
everything that is- and it was 
passing me by! I r I could o nly 
comprehend why the second 
two terms in the matrix expan
sion of the conj ugat e momen
tum commutator cancelled out, 
I wou ld have the secret of the 
universe within my reach. The 
meaning of life would be in
tuitively obvious! So I started 
to copy the equations on the 
board ... but my perceptions 
turned around agajn, 
so mething was s topping 
me-the cha lk- was it really 
different color.s. and if so, 
why? Perhaps a carefully 
designed colo r code, address ing 
and instructing each group of 
cells in m y brain by differential 
retinal st imulation , for op
timum learning? Perhaps the 
choice of what color to write 
each equation in was carefully 
corre lated to some vital proper
ty of those formulas, that I was 
as yet ignorant of ... o h wait, I 
see now. the while chalk means 

continued 
on page 8 
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The trap of any fine jour
nalist is to faIl into a rut, and 
wit h this in mind , I must nffer 
an explanation for this week 's 
colum n. When embarking on 
the solemn quest of exploring 
the world 's wonders, one in
variablv finds that most of 
them are viscous. Pus, b ile, 
diarrhea, and countless o ther 
constituents of the grotesque 
are fluid, and the reader is 
warned not to di smiss this arti
cle o n mucus as a simple 
reopening of pus. Mucus is no/ 
pus; there is a universe of d if
feren ce between them, and to 
confuse the two is to deny their 
respective philosoph ical iden
tities. 

This column wi ll deal with 
the mucus which IS the 
gel-like material secreted by 
the body's mucus membranes, 

bu t particular attention wi ll 
center around nasal mucus. 
Mucus var ies in color from 
clear to light green , and in 
some cases to opaque red , and 
it exists in two primary fo rm s: 
the viscid or mucilaginous 
form fou nd in the upper nasal 
passages, and the dried, 
solidified form that clings to 
the lower nose . The fo rme r we 
wi ll refer to by the Russian 
term "Soply" (S~o ' pi ~e), 
whil e the latter will be ca lled by 
its Ameri can name, i<s not." 
The alert reader will have im
mediately seen that the contrast 
of hard and soft , o f positi ve 
and negative, indicated with 
snot and soply actuall y implies 
the Taoist doctrine of Yin and 
Yang. Snot is the yang con
cept, the act ive, rigid, im
mutable rea li ty; and soply is 
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the passive yi n, pliable and 
adaptab le, matter without 
form. This analogy does not 
stop here, however, for wit hin 
each of ou r own polarities, we 
find this same dichotomy. Sop
Iy, being a sort of sticky, 
geenish jelly, can be thought of 
as oscil latin g between 
formlessness and rigidity. In 
context wit h its ow n reality, 
soply is rigid and unchanging, 
but when acted upon by an ex
ternal entity, it assumes the 
passive role and con forms its 
shape accordingly. Snot, on the 
other hand , is well defined, but 
implicit in its st ructure is the 
ab ility to transform itself. As 
anyone who has ro lled a piece 
of snot between his or her 
finge rs, the delicate form of 
snot can be altered with proper 
stimulus. Thus bot h the yin 
a nd yang of mucus, respective
Iy, imply the entire Taoist 
system, and this is the fun
damental balance, the primor-
dial symmetry crucial to 
under s t a n ding any 
philosophical syst em. This 
sythesis is best illustrated by 

that fo rm of mucu s extracted 
from the nose in which half is 
snot and ha lf is soply. When 
one examines thi s material o n 
the end of the finger, one sees 
the ext remes vary as the mind 
sifts through different ex
periences. 

Snot and Soply a lso unify 
many o f the early Gree k 
schools of philosophy in terms 
of the elementals: earth, a ir , 

DISCOVER 
ANEW WORLD. 
In [he Field of Semicondunor 
Technology. [here's an exci[ing 
future awai[ing up-and-coming 
engineers_ 

In iL is [he chance [0 break 
exis[ing barriers_ And w impa([ [he 
sophis[ica[ion of wmorrow·s 
compu[ing poweL 

Here. a[ Sperry Univac's new 
Semicondunor Division. you'lI have 
[he ch.ance W share in [he exci[e
mem of discovery_ To comribu[e 
new ideas_ And. experience [he rich 
sa[isFacrion of achievemenl 

For nearly [hree decades. 
Sperry Univac has been providing 
advanced solu[ions w [he da[a 
processing needs of companies. 
governmems_ and indusuies 
around [he world_ 

And now. [hrough [he crea[ion 
of a new Semicondunor Division 
and [he concemra[ed eFFor[s of our 

[echnical [eam. we're commi[[ing 
subs[amial resources wwards [he 
COS[ eFFec[ive explora[ion and appli
ca[lon of LSI and VLSI [echnologies_ 

Here's your chance w probe 
deep imo a world of [he Future. And 
you can s[ar[ righ[ now by checking 
wi[h your placemem ofFice and 
signing up on our schedule_ OL send 
a resume W Bill Dahlen. Sperry 
Univac Semiconductor Division. 
P.o_ Box 3525. St Paul. MN 55165_ 
Our recrui[er will be on campus 
JANUARY 13_ 

5t=E~Y+UNIVAC 
SEMICONDUCTOR DIVISION 

An Equal Opporcunillj Emploljer M IF 

Friday, December 5, 1 . 

water , and fire. When air 
fire are mixed with sopl y, s 
IS the product, and So 

results when snot is mixed 
water and fire (since soply 
warmer than snot). Eart h, 
ing independent of these p 
cesses, serves as the im erf 
or foc us of the ol1go' 
transformation of yin i 
yang and yang into yin. 
the dynamic eq uilibri um 
u niversal real it y focu sing 
earth, we must ask the ele 
philosophical question : what 
the role of man in thi s sche 
Man is at the focus of reali 
within him flow s the sland' 
from which existence assu 
meaning. In this sense m 
purpose in life is La be a ve l 
fer mucus. While pus is the 
tive renewal of life, mucus 
the passive consequence 
this, the life and being with 
fom1. 

Human it y is geneT" 
obsessed with spiritual sal 
tion , and to understand 0 
identity with mucus is to r 
this nirvana. The eating of s 
serves as an apt communi 
for it cont inues the change 
snot into soply. The blowing 
the nose onto the body like 
initiates the process or so 
becoming snot. The synth 
of these two polarities pravi 
the basis for the equi li bri 
that insures a healthy ex iste 

-Stuart Goodn' 

De Karnan Fellowships 
Eighteen fellowships 

$2500 will be awarded in t 
8 1-82 acade mic year 
students enrolled for study 
the United States. Studen ts 
any discipline, entering th 
senior undergraduate year, 
third or more grad uat e y 
are eligible. Deadline for 
plications is Jan uary 31. 19 
For more information cont 
Linda Berkshire (x2280) 
Financial Aid. 

Classified Ads 
HELP WANTED 

PHOTOLAB ASSISTANT to 
prints from films laken at 
8ig Bear Solar Observatory. 
extension 1011 . 

FOR SALE 
GENE RUBIN AUDIO . We carry 
Ihose products which proi 
highest quality and value. 
fealure: PS AudiO, Thiel , N 
30 Acouslics , Chartwell LS31 
Spendor. Cizek, Spica, VP I, C 
noisseur , KM Labs. Oynavect 
Grace , LAST, Live Wire , Pia 
Matter, and more. MIC & VI 
(2 13) 571 -1 299. 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING by exe. 
tive secretary. IBM Se lectr 
Resumes . theses , reports , M 
Grammar , spelling correct · 
Fast , dependable , conscientio 
Ca ll 257-4300. . 

OPPORTUNITIES 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT of s . 
college newspaper . Responsibil 
for multithousand-dollar budg 
advertising , and production equ· 
men!. Good commissions, exp 
ence helpful but not req uir 
If interested , contact the T 
immediately (107 Winnett). 

Buying or selling something? Y 
too , can take out an ad in T 
California Tech! $2 .50 per in 
plus 40C per extra line tor Clas 
tieds. Bring ad copy to the Te 
ottice or call extension 2154. O.K, 
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Caltech Barely ' Bounced Into Hoop 
Soccer 

Practices for the women's 
soccer team wi ll be 5 days a 
\\'eek from 4-6 pm and sta rt in 
January. An organ izat ional 
meet ing was he ld last wee k ; if 
you are inte res ted in p laying 
and didn 't get a nOle for the 
meeting, p lease contact Sue 
Fuhs (leave a nOle in Ihe Flem
ing OC box) , or the Athlel ic 
office. 

by P .G. Hephzibah 
The Cahech Beavers bas ket

team has opened up Ihe 
wit h success ive losses to 

Babt ist. Southern Cal Col
and L. A. Baplist. So whal 
is new, one · might a sk. 
this vears B-Ball Beavers 
disti;1Ct lv different tha n 

teams in the past, and 
the losses of Pele Ed
Greg Blaisdell and Joe 

rasadzinski 10 gradualion, this 
shov./s the potential to 
several games. \Vhat's 

th is year's team looks 
t descn"es to be on a 

court wirh some of 
other tea ms in the league. 
inc rease in respectib ility is 

broughl abou l by a 
new game p lan im

janl,ntl,d by Ihe new head 
Mike Poizner. The 

offense is showi ng 
of the ball. 

to co ntrol the ball is a 
synonymous with 

Caheeh basketball 

Pat McMurtry and 
Tornqu ist: junio rs Mik e 

and Ph il Patten; and 
Op/tlornlDre Bob Golden a re the 

team . J uniors Frank 
and Mark Ch itjian 
backup personnel, a 

also includes seniors 
Sc hn e ide r , Bo b 

lJ:h~"~~ ' Dave Howard, and 
Tom Heer. Glenn 

is a junio r t ra nsfer fr om 
.liUtlman who will be ineligible 

Beavers 
a---t With 

o Holds 
Barred 

by Tim Brazy 
The Callech wrest ling team 

their regul a r sea son 
'I~!ay, Novem ber 25, losing 

State L.A., 24-21. 
showed surpfl slOg 

in this contest. win
o f the seven matches 

meet started wi th bot h 
Lim and Pau l Belvoir 
thei r matches by fa lls in 

and 134-pound . 
. th the score 12-0 Cal 
Caltech came bac k with 

pins by Mik e Am mon and 
Shoemaker. Pau l Gillespie 
up next in Ihe 158-pound 

eventua ll y winning by a 
on . Ca ll ech I he n 

fCreased its lead to 21- 12 when 
Casey won by a forfeit. 

fi nal match was in the 
1!J:7-P')Ulld class. Unfort unate-

Rodriguez was 
a nd the score was 

8, Calteeh over Ca l State. 
State won the meet. 

/'DIvev,er on a final Ca lt ech 
[he unlimited weight 

Caltech losl Ihe 
do have a lot going 

this season. En
JIUliiasm, lalent, and hard 

are a ll in evidence in th is 
squad, and Ihey should 
to be a winning com-

!iDati()(1 . 

unt il January 19. A good 
shooter and exce llenl ba ll 
hand ler , Glenn wi ll play an in
tegra l part on the tcam, 
perhaps taking over one of the 
starting guard spots. 

dog. When the Lancers scored 
18 st raight poin ts to la ke a 22-4 
lead it looked like the massacre 
was on. But the Techers played 
an incredible game in the se
cond half, behind the shooting 
of Pat Mc Mu rtry. T he 
Beavers, trai ling by 27 at 
ha lfti me. were wit h in 18 po ints 
with three minutes to go before 
Southern Cal scored five 
s traight buckets and won 

P.Proton: 

The season opened in the 
same man ner that it al ways 
does. Ca l Babtisl made Ihe 
most of Caltech 's inabililY to 
break Ihe fu ll Courl press and 
their wilii ne.ness to turn the 
ball over, - and handed Ihe 
Beavers an 81-41 defeat. 
McMunrv and Tornq uisl had 
14 poi nts apiece. Tornquist, 
\\'ho is perhaps Ihe besl free 
throw shooter in the )eague 
made 8 of 8 from' the line. 
Agai nst SCc. Callech played 
the role of a 60 poi nt under-

91-62. MeMUrlrv led all scorers 
with 27 pOinis and Frank 
Janacze k added 10. 

Perhaps the failure to prac
tice Over the Thank sgh'i llg 
holidavs caused the team to 
suffer °a relapse of turnoveritis 
as the leam dropped a 101-5 1 
decision to L. A. Babtist on 

Tuesday . It looked like Ihe 
fa ns were in for a tight game as 
Ihe Beavers bottled up the 
LA BC shooters. The Ca lterh 
offense looked great for the 
first four minutes and then 
they started giving the ba ll and 
the game to the Must angs . as 
they 10lalled 34 turnovers. 
Gary Tornqu ist had 13 poinl s. 
Frank Janeczek scored 9, and 
Mike Pearson had 8 points and 
two technical fouls. tying him 
for the team lead wi th coach 
Poizner who also has two 
tcchnicals for the yea r. 

The Bea vers have their 
ho me opener tonight against 
Life Bible College. The game 
starts al 8:00 in Ihe Cahech 
gym. 

T he chicken lasted three 
weeks; how long for the 
papaya seeds and rock 
cookies? 
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- Incipen/ally ill raamare 

The Prize 

(( 
STOMP 
BUGS!! 

"* The Great CIT -101 Bug Hunt"* 

Up to $2500.00 cash just for finding bugs!!!!! 

TECHNtCAL MAG tC will pay one hundred dollars ($J(X},()()) for each and every valid bug uncovered (up to 
$2500.00) in our CIT-lOl Video Data Terminal. 

The Goal 

Be the first to find and document a particular bug in our CIT-101 Video Data Terminal and you win 
$100.00 cash. The CIT -101 is a plug-compatible replacement (with added features) for the DEC 
VT100 and we want to make sure it's the best. So before we commit to 20,000 sets of mask ROMs, 
we're making this offer to anyone who can find obscure failures, glitches, errors, etc., in our 
design-anything that doesn't meet specification. 

The Details 

Manuals and specifications, as well as a working and on-line terminal and procedures for reporting 
bugs , will be available start ing today and until this contest closes. This contest is open to all members 
of the Caltech Community, but is primarily aimed a t undergraduates. In t he event that there are 
multiple entries for the same bug, only the first entry received will qualify. Direct all inquiries, 
t echnical and contest related, to Ted Michon, Jim McBeath, or Gregg Bone at 714-556-2380. E nter as 
often as you like (they once said), but this contest ends a t 12:00 noon on Monday, December 15,1980. 
All prizes will be awarded within 10 days of contract close. 

The Catch 

The sale judges of what is and is not a bug and of who has made firs t claim to same shall be t he com
mit tee of 5 Tech EE 's (the good news) that designed the CIT-lOl (the bad news). 
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Too Muclt 
Too REAL 

FROM FivE 

you need relativistic mechanics 
to derive it - orange refers to 
modifications in the equations 
required by quantiza
tion-yellow chalk means E-M 
radiation is involved ... ... .. . 

"But that can't be right, I'm 
fucked again, right then one of 
the equations just changed col
OT- How? That's weird, the 
pigment must contain unstable 
molecules, but I never heard 
of ..... 

"My brain was abruptly 
wrenched back agam (and 
didn't I love it) this time a 
force was pulling me back to 
reality, it was almost like a 
voice, a conversation , -yes! 
-I hear you. 

"Hey stupid, that was real
ly just an incredibly brilliant 
deduction, typical of your 
Saturday morning cartoon 
mentality towards physics. 
Now if only you'd studied the 
assigned reading, instead of 
snorting speed last night -' 

'''Who the fuck are you and 
how did you get into my 
mind?' 

"I felt total panic - mind 
racing, Shrodinger equation 
forgotten for the moment. I 
awaited a reply. 

' '' Haven't you ever heard 
the term "psychometric drug" 
before, moron? Your blunder
ing atlcmpts al chemical self
enlightenment have given you 
nothing more or less than a 
full-blown, classic case, honest
to-god split personality.' 

"I ignored the voice, believ
ing it to be that of a lyi ng 

telepaih. Impossible, I thought, 
that I could be having an acid 
flashback ... it always happens 
(Q someone else. Back to the 
lecture -

"Oh wow man check out 
those angular momentum ex
pressions - real cosmic - seeing 
them grow to inten se 
psychadelic flow er power 
mellow hippy 60's whirlygigs 
than slide and flow off the 
board to lie in molten pools of 
color and meaning at the profs 
feet, and he doesn't even 
notice, just goes on writing 
more .. 

"Wait shouldn't there be a 
minus Sign there? Negative 
numbers aren 't real anyway. 
What is "real", though? Is 
physics real? Am I real? Maybe 
the minus sign was deliberately 
left out to test me! No one else 
is saying anything - obvious ly a 
conspiracy. I've gotta do 
something before it's too late. 

"1 seem to vaguely 
remember at that point trying 
to yell, 'You left out a sign', 
but somehow il came out 
'Peace and love, get rid of the 
partials because they don 't 
r~latc to the cosmic constant s 
we are a ll seeking.' 
" Two real grad students at
tempted to escort me out. The 
sight of the calculators on their 
belts drove me to a berserk 
frenzy. The la st thing I 
remembered, before lapsing in
to unconsciou s ness, wa s 
screaming at them 'Relate to 
the cosmic unity and oneness 
of all minds by using lot s of 
a pprox ima t ions - n urn be r 
crunching is unnatural! '" 

* * * * * * * 
This account of an aCfUal 

mind-allering drug ''flashback '' 
represents only one of mOllY re
cent drug-related crises, accor
ding to a physician at the 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
A chance to study and live in London 

A wide range or subjects and courses is available in Central London for 
students of the social sciences. 

Junior year .. _._ ..... Postgraduate Diplomas 

One-year Master'S degrees ....... Research 

Subjects include Accounting and Finance. Actuarial Science. Anthropology. 

Business Studies . Econometrics. Economics. Economic History. Geography. 

Government. Industrial Aelat ions, International History. International Relations . 

Law. Management Science. Operational Research. Philosophy. Politics. Social 

Administration. Social Work.. Sociology. Social Psychology and Statistical and 

Mathematical Sciences. 

Application blanks from : 
Admissions Secretary. L.S .E_. Houghton Sireet. London WC2A 2AE. England . 

Please state whether junior year or poSlgraduate. 

MEN - WOMEN 
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university's medical center. The 
psychologist, who wishes 10 re
main anonymous, Slated, 
"Thrill seeking youths ingesl 
200-1000 micrograms of Ihe 
powerfUl hallucinogenic drug 
LSD wilh no Ihollghl of Ihe 
dangers involved. We have 
seen many cases of accidents, 
bad "trips ", and anti-social 
behavior. Confusioll, delirium, 
psychotic violence, and suicidal 
behavior are some of the COl1"/
man side effecls. Accidental 
death, murder~ and permanent 
brain damage . are also fre
quent. We must educate our 
impressionable young students 
as to these dangers." 
******* 
" I saw a headline in the 

paper the day after it happen
ed. "Dru g-Crazed Youth 
Di s rupt s Lecture at 
University". I cou ldn 't even 
re late to it. Then my room
mate, a truly hardcore 
specimen, came in and started 
talk ing to me. 

'''What's a flashback like? 
I've never had one , I don't 
think .' 

"'It was just totally bizarre. 
I'll have to tell you all about it 
later though, because I'm sup
posed to see the school shrink 
now.' 

'''Definite bummer . At least 
they're nOI going to press 
charges agai nst you for 
creating a disturbance or 
trash ing those grad turkey~.' 

'''Yeah, it was an obvious 
case of temporary insanity.' 

'''Oh, while you're at the 
medical center , you should try 
to rip off some intense 
chemicals for that party we're 
going to tonight.' 

'''Right on, man. Much 
later .' 

"The session with the shrink 
went down like this: 

He: You seem to have a 
problem. Care to talk about it 
with me? 

Me: I have an addictive per
sonality and I come from a 
broken home. My (lad was an 
alky, my mom OD'ed on tran
quilizers, m y older brot her died 
of hepatitis from a dirty nee
dle, my little sister became a 
streetwalker to support her 
habit, and now I'm turning in
to a nutcase. 

He: You kids are all alike. 
You think you're so tough and 
smart but when you finally 
realize how "messed up" you 
are you blame everybody but 

Choose from hundreds of skills. 

We have hundreds of skill training pro
grams from which you can choose, if you 
qualify and there's an opening. 

The Army will train you in one of more 
than 200 fields , including: 

• Food Service • X-Ray Technique 
• Law Enforcement • Personnel 
• Communications • Accounting 
• Lab Technology 

You can count on over $501 a month (be
fore deductions) while learning. Plus medical 
and dental benefits and up to 30 days earned 
vacation a year. 

Think about what you really want to learn . 
Then find out more about the field that 
interests you by call'ing today. 
Serve your country as you serve yourself . 

Call Army Opportunities 
Sergeant Craig O. Wady 792-0414 

yourselves. Why can't you get 
high on life? 

Me: It was the oppression 
of the society that made me 
turn to drugs . 

He: You think you know 
everyth ing. You j ust won't 
believe anyone o lder and more 
experienced cou ld know 
everything about li fe. 

Me: I don't tru st anyone 
over thirty. 

He: You just need help, 
that's all. You can be cured. 
W.hy won't you let me help 
you? To prevent a recurrence 
of your flashback. you must 
abstain from all drugs from 
now on. Withdrawal from LSD 
is painfu l, I know, but with 
willpower, determination , and 
a firm moral character, it can 
be done. You must get a hair
cut, th rowaway all you r faded 
jeans, stop listening to that 
acid rock music -

Me: If you straights were 
less uptight, your karma would 
be a lot better and everything 
would be mellower. 

He: We seem to have a 
communication breakdown. 
Look, . I'm sorry I put down 
your generation , but sometimes 
I rz frustrated that you people 
j won't li sten or even con
si er taking advice . 

Me: If you took acid, man, 
you would be attuned to the 
universal oneness and be able 
to communicate with rock s and 
flower s and dogs a nd cat s and 
cockroaches and stars and-

He: Let me appeal to your 
intelligence - ' 

Me: Hey. lik e, are you be
ing sarcastic or something? 
Like . saying I have no in
telligence? I don't have to take 
this shit! 

He: Oh dear , paranoid
hostility reaction. Very rare in 
chronic LSD addiction. Usuall y 
the victims tend to become in
trospective and pass ive-I 
believe the slang term is "Iaid
back"-oh I'm sorry to be 
discussing your case in front of 
you like this. By the way, 
before you run off, I have to 
tell you one thing-if you take 
any more LSD in the next eight 
hours - listen to me you fool 
this is really important - it will 
be an overdose, do you under
stand, overdose, and you'll get 
PERMANENT brain damage, 
do you hear me, I said per
manent - wait a minute and 
listen, this is really a matter of 
life and death -. Stupid 
hippies." 

To be continued. Any 
resemblance to actual in stitu
tions or living persons is purely 
coincidental . 

- Flakey's A Iler Ego 

Caltvch 107-51 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91125 
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Cycle 
Helmets 

mu st treasure it. That 
of freedom-to have been 
the edge and to have 
back -sends the blood rusl 
rhe heart tachycardic , an d I 
the brain break 011 through . 

Oh can you slill recalllhe 
we fried 

To break 011 

other side 

The risk of riding 
Ihat every cyclist kl1o""in,/JI 
rakes. Everyone 
everyone gets hurt . 
guess I'm wandering here 
what I really wanted to say 
"Screw ofT' to those 
S.O.B.'s who are trying to 
away another freedom in 
sanctified and holy name 
"Safe and Sa ne". 

To demand that moto 
riders wear helmets is 
qUire that everyone ,,\J, .o .... 
your Step" or "Use t1<""Il <l IlS .... 

Helmets should be 
readilv available at a 
cost, ~and for those who 
them they offer cheap 
surance against the next 
who runs a stop sig n. But 
who ride without find a 
life that is fast di sap pea r 

Are we children to be 
frolll dangerous toys? 

-Bruce 

Off-Campus Jobs 
Ho use sitters - get 

from it all . .. occasi 
weekends. 

Robot developer ... st 
to repair computer games. 
hours per week . . . $20 per 

Telephone reception ist 
billing in law office, 20 
per week .. . $5 per hour. 

Research assistant in 
company ... part-time work I 

valves isolat io n of 
globulin and albumin 
plasma of different ani 
specie s . Experience 
chromatography. gel 
electrophores is and I 

mUlloelectrophoresis requ ired. 
Flexible hours. . $7 per hour. 

Xmas job ... telephone I 
of Christmas gift 
tificates .. '-work at home 
office ... flexible hours .. 
by sales. 

If any of the above job op, 
port unities int erest you, call 
Ruth Turpin immedi ately, 
x2362. 
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